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PARIS, July 24.-rfTbe Coups Legis-iaiif discussed tho nmendineut taxing
imports of resinous substances from
America, iu retaliation for the highAmerican tariff on French produota.Tho amendments were finally re-

Lord JNapj.er was yesterday pre¬sented, with rt sword by the city of
London. The Lord Mayor 'made
the présentation, in the presenoé of
a large crowd ol people, who loudlycheered their favorito.

OSAniiBSTOK, July 24.--Gen. Can-
by has issued an order, remitting to
the oivil authorities,'nuder'.'tho Con¬
stitution approved by" Congress, nv
authorityconferred upon and hither¬
to exercised by him, in the States, ol
North and South' Carolina. '," .. ..

Sailed-steamship ' :Pxometheus',Philadelphia. 2 j\ [There was".a grand mass meeting
to-night, to 'ratify";the Demooratu
nominations and platform. Wàd<\ Hampton, Hon. J. B. Campboll t nc
others spoko. ¡. Immenseenthusiasm
RICHMOND, July 24,--Ohe of th<

securities on tho 'official bond of H
L. "Wigand, collector bf. oity : taxes
having withdrawn, the City Council
last night, appointed a:committee t<
receive ; the books and money fron
bim. Wigand, this morning, re
fused to give them up, claiming tba
the .Council is not a legal body¿ amhe, having been appointed. by. th-
military, could not obey their order
Gen. Stoneman was appealed ipi "an«
issued nn order removing Wigan«and putiing Edmund Winnie in bi
Elace. The . collector handed ové
ie books and money with a proteslWigand was appointed some tim

ago, but in consequence of difficul
ties of getting 'approved securityonly took possession of the officefew weeks back.
WASHINGTON, July 24.-Beports bthe train from Baltimore are to th

effect that the water is within a fe
feet of tho monument; and tho stre<
through its entire length is undi
water from four to eight feet. TI
Hobday Street Theatre is surrcuude
by water. A.number of dray horst
and some drivers were drowned,
street car was swept from the.track j
Gay street,. down. Harrison, with
number of passengers. The wilde
reports are current regarding the
fate.. Nonbusiness doing.. The late
advices, so far, is half-past 2, who
the flood was swelling.
Tremendous rains North. Tel

graphs not working. At1 JessujCut, on the Washington Branch, t!
track is two feet under water. Tvai
covered for miles. .

WASHINGTON, July 24.-Mr. Da^
goes to Richmond -to consult his c
family physician, regarding theinjries sustained by. the recent îall

Advices from Venezuela are to t
effect that the revolutionists capturthe oity. of Carraccos on tho 23d
June. The .Government troo
made a stubborn resistance, havi
fortified the churches and pubbuildings. General Bruzual, co
manding [ .the Government troó]escaped tty flight, and it is supposho had gone to Porto Cabello,, whicity is fortified and- garrisonedhis troops.' General Monago, w
was proclaimed Governor, was
pursuit.

In thé Senate, the legislatbusiness was unimportant; nearlyday considering the Sandwich Isla
treaty.
The radicals are not hopelessprolonging the session; but as

stands now, Congréss must tak
recess on Monday, unless the Sen
ooncurs in a concurrent resolutionthe contrary. This action will defall the Concurrent legislation alic
ing the South-rParliamentary tacland protest vetoes being regancertain. The two wings of the '.publican party have been .flghtiover the Southern members; sothey mostly mate with. Butler's
peachment extremes.

Schofield will re-örganize the A1tary Districts in a few days,details yet.
The SenatO, last night, mad*large, number of minor, confirtiona.
In the House, a joint resolati

authorizing officers and soldier!the war, on state occasions, to vbadges of the corp» in which tserved, passed. The report ofConference Committee on the Altbill-simply appropriating the ne
sary money-was adopted. A rlution for a recess from Mondatho third Monday in Septemafter an exciting struggle, provaihseveral Democrats changing t
votes; final vote 76 to 71. The
construction Committee report«:bill for the more speedy ro-orguition of Virginia, MississippiTexas. Dnrinc tho debate, Bi
declared himself in favor of
bill-hopeless, however, of its
coming a law. The resolutio:
adjourn on Monday would defer
Ho added, if tho Republicanstho Southern States, they wonk
object to their being counted agthom; and if the Republicansthem, tho President had said
Governments wore illegal, and
votes could not bo counted; an«
President held the purse, the s
and the Senate, so far as heard f
Tho'New YovklirorW claimed

,.; .'.»* »u .: "'i'' fc ;»>lt ¡r> .'

if Congress adjourned, every South¬
ern State eould be carried for the
Democrat io ticker, and Butler, be¬lieved it. Congress was simplylosing time considering this bil!. If
the reconstruotiohjpóbcy could standsCongress ought to prqteotj*.' Theyought to protoot their action, their
honor as legislators and themselves.
Butler's time expired, Beek appealedto tho Mouse not to pass the bili;not to consign those States to reck¬
less adventurers; not nrm a negroconstituency against peaceful white
inhabitants; but rather leave these
States under the protection of the
troops of tho United States. The
.bill passed by V-strictijiarty vote,
except John Baker, of Illinois, who
voted with the Democrats; '

The bill,
as passed, is as follows:
A BUI to provide for the more
speedy re-organization of the.States of Virginia, Mississippi andTexas, and for other purposes.Bc it enacted, d)c,, That for tho bet¬

ter seourity of persons and propertyin Texas, Virginia and Mississippi,thu Constitutional Conventions ot
each of said States, heretofore elect¬
ed under and in pursuance of an Act
of Congress, passed March 2, 1867,entitled, "An Act for the more effi¬
cient government of the. rebel
States," and the several Acts of Con¬
gress supplementary thereto and
amendatory thereof, shall have and
is hereby authorized to exercise the
following, powers, in addition to
the powers now authorized bylaw, to wit: To make removals
and appointments of all officers of
tho provisional governments of said
States respectively; to authorize the
Provisional Governor of said re¬
spective States to remove and ap¬point registrars and judges of elec¬
tions, under said Aot of Congress,which registrars and judges of elec¬
tions shall not be eligible to anyelective office under such provisional
government, and shall observe the
provisions of said Act of Congress;to organize and maintain a constabu¬lary force in each of said States; to
preserve the peace, and aid in the
execution of the laws; to provide byordinance for the re-assembling of
the said several. Conventions from
time to time, and for holding all
elections authorized by said Acts of
Congress; and for ascertaining and
declaring the result of such elec¬
tions, and especially the result of anyelection which may bo held for the
ratification or rejection of any con¬stitution which said several Conven¬
tions may submit to the people of
either of tho States; and to passsuch ordinances as are consistentwith the Constitution and law, of the
United States, as it may deem neces¬
sary, to protect all persons therein in
their lives, liberty and property,SEO. 2. And be il further enacted.That the several ordinances which
may bo passed by the ConstitutionalConvention of either of said States,and as. herein provided, shall be en¬
forced by tho Provisional Govern¬
ment of such State, until such are
disapproved by Congress, or until
such State shall have adopted a Con¬
stitution of State Government, and
when the same shall have been ap¬proved by Congress: Provided, That
nothing in this Act shall deprive any
person of trial by jury in the courts
ol said States, for offences againstthe laws of said States.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That
the military commanders in each of
said States, shall give aid to the
officers of tho Provisional Govern¬
ment of each of said States, in pre¬serving the peace and enforcing the
laws, and especially in suppressingunlawful obstructions and forcible
resistance to the exorcise of the laws.

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That
on the fourth Wednesday after tho
passage of this Act, tho said Conven¬
tions of Mississippi aud Virginiashall re-assemble; and the said Con¬
vention of Mississippi shall proceedto frame a Constitution of Stato Go¬
vernment, and'submit the same to
the people, under and' in pursuanceof the provision of the said Acts of
Congress, and of this Act.

SEC. 5. If any one of said States,
or auy person shall, during tho year1868, vote for any candidate for elec¬
tor of President or Vicc-Presideut of
tho United States, or shall act as an
officer at any election for such can¬
didate, every person so offendingshall be deemed guilty of a high mis¬
demeanor, and shall bo liable to in¬
dictment and conviction thereof, in
any court of competent jurisdiction;and shall, on conviction, be fined not
more than $1,000, and bo imprisonednot less than ono month, nor morethan one year.

SEC. 6. Be it further- enacted, Thatit shall be the duty of the Presidentof the United States to prohibit anyperson from voting, or acting as anofficer of any election, contrary totho provisions of this Act; and forthat purposo he shall employ tho
power of the army and navy of thoUnited States, so far as may be ne¬
cessary.

SEO. 7. Be it further enacted, Thatall Acts, or parts of Acts, so far astho samo may bo in confliot with tho
provisions of this Act, aro herebyrepealed.
FIHE.-We learn that the residence,together with all the household fur¬

niture, of Dr. J. N. Nesbit, situatedabout thirteen miles North of this
place, was consumed by fire on Sa¬
turday night last.

[Lancaster Ledger.

FINANCIA!* ANO COMJKBKCIAL,.

NEW YORK, July,24-Noon,-Gold!43.%. Bonds steady, Com le. bettor.
Mess pork 27. Cotton quiet, ut 31.
CHARLESTON, July 24.-Cotton dull ;

no sales-middling nominal, at 80.
AUGUSTA, July 24.-Cotton dulland unohanged in Augusta and Sa¬vannah.
MoBiiiE, July 24.-Demand forcotton limited; sales 80 baVes-lowmiddling 27% ; receipts 82. Ï Sales oftho week 525; stock 4,700.
LONDON, July 24-Noon,-Consols I94%. Bonds 72%.LrvEBPOoi,, July 24-Noon.-Salesof cotton for the -week 45,000 bales;export« 10,000; speculation 3,Q00¿stock 610,000; American 320,000.LIVERPOOL, July 24-8 P. M.-Cot¬

ton Bteady-middlings 10)£ ;'Orleans10%. Cotton afloat estimated at78,000 bales, whereof 13,000 areAmerican. Manchester steady.
coi.u.inu.v jiLvnivF.T.

Report for Weekending Friday, July 24.PUCENIX OFFICE, COLL MUÍA, July 25,1868.1There baa beeu nothing doing in cottonduring past week, andwe omit quotations.All other articles of country produce arein good demand, with a fair supply.The following buying rates of Heath Ca¬rolina Bank Notes, is prepared by Gregg,Palmer A Co., Brokers:
Bank of Camden.>.. .-24Bank of Charleston.21Bank of Chester.7Bank of Georgetown.5Bank of Newberry.28Bank of Bon Mi Carolina. 8Bank of State of South Carolina, [old,]..10Bank of State of South Carolina, [new,]. 1Bank of Hamburg.;.10Commercial Bank.1Exchange Bank. 8Planters' Bank. 4Farmers and Exchange Bank. 18tato Bank. 1Union Bank.75South-WeBtern Railroad Bank, [old,j_23People's.351Planters and Mechanics.10Merchants'.4

Wholesale Prices Current.
C0BBECTEO WEEKLY BY

TUE COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
APPLES-Perbushel.1 25 ©1 50BAGGING-Gunny, per yard.. © 25Dundee " ©30BALE ROPE-Manilla, per lb.. 26 @N.Y.orWesl." 15 © 16BUTTER-Northern, per lb.. 50®Country, "

.. 20 © 25BACON-Hams, per lb. © 22Sides "
. 17 © 18

Shoulders, .«
. 16 © 17BRICKS-Per 1,000 . 9 00019 00CANDLES-Sperm;per lb ... 37© 45

Adamantine, "
.. 22 © 23

Tallow, 18 © 20COTTON YARN-Per bunch. .1 70 ©1 90COTTON-StrictMiddling, pr lb 27 ©Middling, « 25 ©Low Middling, 23 @Good Ordinary, " 20 @Ordinary, " @CHEESE-English Dairy, por lbl9 © 20
factory, " 19 @ 20COFFEE-Rio, per lb. 23 @ 26
Laguayra,M. 28 © 80
Java, "

. 37 © 40FLOUR-Countrv, per bbl.. .12 00@13 00GRAIN-Corn, per bush.1 40©Wheat, " .1 65®2 00
Oats, .« .90 ©1 10
Peas, " .1 30@1 40HAY-Northern, percwt.Eastern '*

.

HIDES-Dry, per lb.12J© 18
Green, "

. 8INDIGO-Carolina.1 00©1 25LARD-Perlb.20 © 22LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft.. 1 50
Scantliug, "

.. 1 50
Shingles, per 1,000.. 2 75LTME-Perbbl.2 70®2 80

MOLASSES-Cuba, per gallon. 58®60Now Orleans, " 1 00@1 25
Sugar House. '*

.. 75©l 25NAILS-Per keg.6 00@7 00ONIONS-Per bushel. ©2 00OIL-Kerosene, per gallon. 50© 55
Machinery "

- 75@l 00POTATOES-Irish, per buahel.l 75®2 00
Sweet, .«

. 75© 80RICE-Carolina, per lb. 9© 12}Eust India, "
.

8PECD3-Gold.1 40®Silver.1 30@1 35SHOT, perbag.3 25@3 50SALT-Liverpool, per sack.2 50©SOAP-Perlh.:. 8 © ll
SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon 6 00

Brandy, " ;'... .4 O0©12 00
Holland Gin, "

.. .5 00@7 00
American " "

. ..8 56@4 00
Jamaica Rum, " ...6 00@7 00
N. E. " "

.. .3 50@3 75
Bourbon Whiskey,.. 3 50@4 50
Monongahola "

. .3 75@4 00
Rectitíed .. .2 50@2 75

SOGAR-Crushed, perlb.19 @ 20«
Powdered, " .19 ® 20
Brown, " .......12*® 17}STARCH-Peril).10® 12}TEA-Green, per lb.1 00@2 00

Black, f .1 00@1 50
TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb_50®1 25

Smoking, .50@1 00
VINEGAR-Wino, per gallon... .70® 75Cider,* fl ....50® 60

French, "
. .1 25®1 50

WINE-Champagne, per basket.25®32 00
Port, per gallon.3 00@5 00
Sherry, " .3 50©6 00Madeira, " .3 50@6 00

DOMESTIC MAIIKET.
MEATS-Pork, perlb. ISA

Beef, ".8 ©12$Mutton, "
. 12

POULTRY-Turkeys, per pair.
Chickens, " .'!!!.S0@35Goeuo. "

.

On Wednesday night, a man was
found lying among the charred tim¬
bers of the recent fire in Bridgeport,Conn. Tho proper officer was in¬
formed, when a jury was impanelled,who immediately proceeded to the
spot to view the body, followed by a
largo crowd. While the jury and
orowd were standing around the
remains, and as tho oath was aboutto bo administered, tho supposeddefunct one raised his head, coveredwith charcoal dust, and inquiredwhat they were doing. Verdictdrunk.
Two white men, disguised as ne-

S-ces, weht to a lady's house, inaton Rogue Parish La., not longago, and after robbing her, madeher got supper for them. She put afew grains of strychnine in thocoffee, and killed them.

Gen. Frnnk Blair'« latter AcceptingHie Democratic Nomination.
WASHINGTON, D. G., July 21.

The following ia a copy of Gonoral
Blair's letter of neoeptance of tho
Democratic nomination fpr vice-Pre¬
sident, which hos just been receivedhere:
Oeil. George TT. Morgan, Ghair.nan
of tho Committee of fa National
jjemoovalic Convention.
G -5NEKAL : I take the earliest op¬portunity of replying to your letternotifying me of my nomination forvice-President of the United States,by the National Democratic Conven¬tion, recently held in the city of NewYork.
I accept without hesitation thenomination tendered in a manner so

gratifying, and give you and theommittee my thanks for the verykind and complimentary language inwhich you haye conveyed to me thedecision of the Convention.
I have carefully read the resolu¬

tions adopted by the Convention,and .most cordially concur in everyprinciple and sentiment they an¬
nounce.
My opinion upon all the questionswhich discriminate the great con¬

tending parties have been freely ex¬
pressed on all suitable occasions, and
I do not deem it necessary nt thia
time to reiterate them.
The issues upon which the contest

turns are clear and cannot be ob¬
scured or distorted by the sophis¬tries of our adversaries. They all
resolve themselves into tho old and
ever recurring struggle of a few men
to absorb the political power of the
nation. This effort, under everjconceivable name and disguise, has
always characterized tho opponentsof the Democratic party, but at n<
time has the attempt assumed i

shape so open and daring as in th ii
contest. The adversaries of free an<
constitutional government, in de
fiance of tho express language of th
Constitution, have erected a militar;despotism in ten of tho States of th
Union; have taken from the Presi
dent the power vested in him by th'
supremo law, and have deprived th
Supreme Court of its jurisdictionthe right of trial by jury and th
great writ of right, the habeas corpiushields of safety for every citizen
and whioh have descended to u
from the earliest traditions of oo
ancestors, and which our revolution
ary fathers sought to secure to thei
posterity forever, in the fundament*
charter of our liberties, have bee
ruthlessly trampled under foot b
the fragment of a Congress; whol
States and communties of people <
our race have been attainted, coi
victed, condemned and deprived <
their rights as citizens, without pr«soutment or trial or witnesses, bi
by Congressional enactment of <
postfacto laws, and in defiance of tl
Constitutional prohibition denyir
even to a full and loyal Congress tl
authority to pass any bill of attaind
or ex postfacto law. The same usur
ing authority has substituted i
olectors, in place of the men of 01
own race thus illegally attainted ai
disfranchised, a host of ignorant n
groes, who were supported in idlene
with the public money, and combim
together to strip the white race
their birth-right, through the m
nagemcnt of Freedmen's Burea
and emissaries of conspiratorsother States; and, to complete t
oppression, the military powerthe nation has been placed at tin
disposal, in order to make tlbarbarism supreme. Tho milita
leader under whose prestige tl
usurping Congress has taken rofngsince tho condemnation of th
schemes by the free people of t
North, in the elections of the li
year, and whom they have select
as their candidate to shield the
selves from the result of their o1wickedness and crime, has announchis acceptance of the nomination a
his willingness to maintain th
usurpations over the 8,000,000white peoplo at the South, fixed
tho earth with his bayonet. He
claims: "Lot us have peace." "Pc
reigns in Warsaw," was the 1
nounoomont whioh heralded tho do
of tho liberties of a nation. "'J
empire is peace," exclaimed Bo
parte, when freedom and its
fenders expired under the sharp e<
of his sword. Tho peace to wh
Grant invites us is the peacodespotism and death. Those \
seek to restore tho Constitution
the will of the people, condemn
the Reconstruction Acts alreadynounced in the elections of last y<(and which will, I am convinced,
still more emphatically oxpressedthe election of tho Democratic c
didato as President, of tho Uni
States,) are denounced as revoluti
ists by tho partizaus of this vim
tivo Congress. Negro suffrage (wi:
tho popular vote of New York, Î
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mi
gan, Connecticut aud other St
have condemned as expressly aga
the letter of tho Constitution,) n
stand, because their Senators
Representatives have willed it.
the peoplo shall again coudomn tl
atrocious measures by tho elcctio
tho Democratic candidate for Pi
dent, they must not be disturl
Although decided to be unconsl
tional by the Supreme Court,although the President is swor
maintain and support the Const
tion, tbe will of a fraction of a (
gress, reinforced with its part

emissaries sent to the South, and(supported there by the soldiery,must stand against the will of thepeoplo, and tho decision of tho Su¬
preme Court, and the solemn oath of;the President to maintain and sup¬port tho Constitution. It is revolu¬tionary to_ execute tho will of thepeople; it is revolutionary to executethe judgment of the Supreme Court;it is revolutionary in the President to
keep inviolate his oath to sustain the
Constitution. This false construc¬
tion of tho vital principle of our Go¬
vernment is the last resort of thosewho,,would have their arbitrary re¬
construction sway and supersede our
time-honored institutions. The na¬
tion will say the Constitution must
be restored and the will of the peo¬ple again prevail. The appeal to
the peaceful ballot to attain this end
is not War, is not revolution. Theymake war and revolution who attemptto arrest this quiet mode of puttingaside military despotism and the
usurpations of a fragment of a Con¬
gress, asserting absolute power overthat benign system of regulatedliberty left us by our fathers. This
must be allowed to take its course.
This is the only road to peace. It
will come with the election of theDemocratic candidato, and not with
the election of that mailed warrior,whose bayonets are now at the throatsof 8,000.000 people iu the South, to
compel them to support him as acandidate for the Presidency, and to
submit to the domination of an alien
raco of semi-barbarous men. No
perversion of truth, or audacity of
misrepresentation, can exceed that
which hails this candidate in. arms as
an angel of peace.

I am, very respectfully, your most
obedient servant.Q

FRANK P. BLAIR.
A short time since, a gang of rob¬

bers ran off with a locomotive
and express ear, on a railroad in
Indiana. When they attempted to
open the car, they were fired uponby the guards, aud ono of them
dangerously wounded, the others
running away. Three of them were
subsequently captured, and yester¬day, while being conveyed to Sey¬
mour, a mob stopped the train,
overpowered the guard, took out the
robbers and hung them.
Grant and Sherman have both

said Blair «.was the ablest of the vo¬
lunteer officers in the late war, and
both asked for him as a General to
command a corps, which, with the
well known prejudices of these menagainst volunteers, is the highesttestimony to his merits as a com¬
mander.
The Raleigh (N. C.) Sentinel, re¬

ferring to Holden's message to the
Legislature, on the subject of arming
a militia force in that State, says ii
the Legislature succumbs in this
matter, let the bill have the propertitle: "A bill to inaugurate war and
organize Pandemonium in North
Carolina." jSAD DEATH.-We regret to chroni-
ole tho unexpected death of Mrs.
Harper, the young and beloved wife
of Rev. Robert Harper, pastor of the1
Methodist Church, at this place.Sho was taken seriously ill yesterdaymorning, and died in the course of a
few hours. Greenville Mountaineer.
Wo regret to learn that Mr. James

Ikuer's only son, some three yearsold, while at play in the yard, took
fire, and, no one hoing present but a
little negro child about tho same
age, the little boy was so badlybumed as to cause his death in two
hours.-Marion Crescent.
The Helena (Ark.) Clarion, of the

9th, says: The áth was celebrated
here by a "perseshun" of about 76%(averogo) field hands, worth under
the old regime perhaps Si,250 each,but now worth-less.
A subscriber writes that he takes

no stock in the "New Woman's
Club.", He says that the "old Wo¬
man's club" is enough for' him. and
frequently too much.
The wheat crop is finished in near¬

ly all parts of Indiana, and is de¬
cidedly tho best they have had for a
long time. Corn, too, promises an
exceedingly heavy yield.
A black bear, in Michigan, recentlyadopted a little girl, and made her

quito comfortable in the woods until
her parents reclaimed her.
The nocessary papers have been

forwarded to Washington to secure
the removal of the political disabili¬
ties of ox-Governor Orr.

It is computed that no fewer than
168 Mexican Generals have an eye to
tho Presidency of their country.
Some bankers aro in correspond¬

ence with the Governor in relation
to a loan of $500,000 to the State.
Eight more prisoners have escapedfrom the Edgefield jail-almost a

weekly occurrence.
Canadian laborers refuse to taketheir wagos in American silver unless

at a discount of ten por cent.
Tvr \toxicated men wont over

tho . .s at Niagara, aud wore
drowned, a few days ago.

Seasonable showers in York Dis¬
trict havo secured tho crops.
Columbia Typographical Union.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
of this Union will beheld THIS (Sa¬turday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Punctual

attendance is requested. By order of tho
President. JAMES T. WELLS,July 25 Sccrotary.

Axx^tloxx Sale»
SHERLYP'8 SALE.BY" virtae of a writ of Fieri Facias, tomo directed, I will sell, on the firstMONDAY in August next at thoSouth Carolina Railroad- Depot, In Colum-

~~ "."uuigTOu niju iuautiiUBicl xiruirouilCompany, at tho euit of Mrs. Mary DC Bus-sol vs. the Wilmington and ManchesterRailroad Company. ;Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. D.July 19_.' sw

To The Young Demoorats of Oo-lumbia. "
'

YOU aro heroby invi'fc<|d tfiTattend à,^m.°,GtinSjto bo hold at v*rohna Hall,THIS (Saturday) EVENING; at 6 o'clockfor tho purpose of organiilna aTORCH-mm PKOOESSIOS, to a&fn conceik-with the Richland Democracy in ratifyingtho nominations of Hon. Horatio Seymouranju&625 J^NS -

DR. THOMAS T. MOORI*,

WOULD inform his FRIENDS andPATIENTS that he witt bo absentfrom,' the city, on business, for a' week ortwo. On his return ho win, as heretofore,oxecute, in tho most approved manner, alloperations appertaining to DENTISTRY;and will, as hundreds can testify, extractteeth without pain, by ase of Nitrous Oxideor Laughing Gas._July 25

TURNIP SEED."
NEW CROP.

itll kinds, just re¬

ceived, at
XS. E. JACKSON'S

Drug Store.
July 25 r 2

GRAND RATIFICATION
or

THE NOMINEES
OF TUB

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY «8, 180S.

PROGRAMME.
T H E DIFFERENTWARD CLUBS will meetat their respective Head¬

quarters, at 8 o'clock P.!
'M¿, precidery.Tho Precession will.be'formed at half-past 8o'clock, on Assembly street, right restingon Taylor, nuder the direction bf theChief Marshal, Col. F. W. McMAQTER,in tho following ordor, viz:
Music.

State Central Executive Committee.District Central Executive Committee.'First Ward Democratic Club. t
Second Ward Domocratie Club.

Colored Démocratie Club,:Third Ward Democratic Club.
Fourth Ward Democratic Club.

Democratic Clabs in order of Seniority.
BOUTE.

Countermarch down Assembly -street toLady; up Lady to Pickcns; up Pickens toPlain; up Plain to Henderson; up Hender¬
son to Richland; down Richland to Bull;
up Bull to Lumber; down Lumber to Rich¬ardson; down Richardson to CarolinaHall, where the Procession will rest andbe addressed by tho speakers appointedfor that occasion.
Domocratic Clubs in tho District, readyto participate, will report to the ChiefMarshal.
All good Democratic visitors tn the cityaro invited to attend.
By order of Committee of Arrange¬ments, JOHN MCKENZIE,

Chairman.Ricn.vnD O'NEALE, Jn., Assistant Mar¬
shal^_ July 25

Broad River Bridge Company,A N adjourned -meeting, of tho BroadJ\_ River Bridge Company will be held,at tho H toro of Messrs. Copeland A Bear-
den, on "THURSDAY, tho '80th instant.All interested are requested to attend.
COLUMBIA, July 23,18G8. Joly 24 8
A Reduction in the Price of Ice atthe Columbia Ice House.
IWILL soU ICE at TWO CENTS PER

POUND, and will deliver it to personst.«.kin" 25 ^cimd0 ?*nn,u!a?!v. '

,° " JNO. D. BATËMAN, Agent.Joly 24 fi ._6_
Enameled Preserving Kettles,

ENAMELED andPLAIN SAUCE PANS.FURNACES, Ao., Ac, just received
and for sale, low, byJuly 24 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
The Groat Inland Freight Route,

VIA'

Charlotte and So. Ca. R. R.,
AND

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

rnnïë ''FAVORITE AND RELIABLEA-ROUTE-offers superior advantages to
the MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬
COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS at
low rates and qniok despatch tc and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Boston.

. .

*r Rates always guaranteed as low as
tho published rates of any other lino.
KT No chango of cars, or breakage ot

bulk, between Cliarlotto and Portsmouth.
#3- Marino Insurance from one-half to

three-quarters per cont, less than by com-
petingiinos. .For further information, rates, classifi¬
cation sheets, Ac, apply to. or address,E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket A^ent,
Charlotte and fc'outh Carolina II. R. Co.
July A4_. £_

Central Ice House,
NEXT door to Central Hotel, Plain

street, Columbia. Partios taking a
specified amount of ice daily, can have it
delivered at their doors. City moneytaken for one-half of ice sold. In cases of
sickness, ice can be had at any hour of tho
night. Orders from country solicited.
July 19 Imo D. B. CLAYTON.


